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SUBJECT, Cuban 1954 Sugar Crop Terrnina ted. 

-I
',Iith the cl08il:~ of Central '['{mamo, Orient~ Pr.;>vince, 

brouGht to a closc lts 1951, 5UZO.r harvest. Procmctlon of sugar equaled 
1,,746,156 Spanish lonG ;;ons, or 32,7ll,930 ba:;s of 325 Ibs. each. The 
t·ion of blilckstrap molasses equaled 236,723,158 gallons. In addition, as 
June 30, Cuba had produced 125.7I,9.4lclt gallons of hi-test molasses from surpl1.l{J 
SU(?;aJ.'cane • .!l:. V3"y little additional production of hi-test molasses is 
eXjY3cted fron the t,1O mills ,·fl1ich ,;ere still griruJing on that date. The 
125,OOC,oeo calJ.ons produ:: ed to date are only' sufficient to fill about 
cent of the si)les contracts entered into bet,18en the Cuban Sugar Stabilization 
Institute and the United States and United Kingdom buyero in 1954. As a 
the reporting officer is informed the Cuban Government Vlill probably permit 
the production of hi-test mob.soes next December and January or prior to the 
starL of the 1955 sUGar cr'of' in late January 1';'55. 

The production of sugar fell 3,341, Gpanish lonE, tons short of the 
restr1eted 1.,750,000 SpNlish long ton crop. 

Eecause of Lhe stocl:s of Cuban sugar on hand at mid-year, and the 
and prospective volur:18 of Cuban soJ.es on t.he vrm:ld ~H.q.r}:ct during the balance 
of 195/+, it appears likely that Cuba. "'ill ha VB to further limit its sUE,ar 
crop in 1955, possibly as low as 1,,000,000 Spanish long tons, but more 
around the 4,250,000 ton level, or abom, 500,000 Spanj.sh lonE, tons belC~l 

1954 crop and 2,761,00C GpaniHh lOilG tons beloVT the record crop of 1952. 
the meantilT, ac; Lice rcsult of~he continued drop in the price of \',<lrld sugar, 
Thc Cuban .31\;3ar Stabilization Institute has been in permanent session tryine 
to :('ind a solut-ion to the price decline. It annoUIr ed on JUly 15 that by ].,fon
day, Julj' 19, :it hoped to be able to st>.bJnt specific recow.1endations toJ:he 
Government regarding tLe sale ,md GYp ortation of Cuban sugar to L!lae VIOrilJ:l. 
markets. 

For the f.unLJ,=,s~~r: . 
/2)7 'A9,;)--~~".' ",~ .,. . 

~~~~;;E. Davis 
Economic Attach~ 

lb Source: Cuban Sugar Stabilization Institute.
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TIll' action ulllcc mllsl!'cLurn this !1(..'I'n1al1cnL rceord copy to ])C;H.lllcs with an endursement of ad,inn taken. 




